
SSeason's aeetings:

We wish to thank our many

friends for their p!tAtr)nage

and extend

Good Wishes
for a

Very Happy

New Year.

ID. A. Varnado & Son. &
* Telephone 37. FRANKLINTON, LA.

How To Save.
The principal parts of prosperity are

Save, Saving, Saved.
Make up your mind that you must and
will save. Saving systematically opens
a sure and easy way to accumulate
funds. These funds are available when
needed.

We Pay 4% Interest on Time Deposits.

"Service" and "Safety."

THE CITIZENS BANK
FRANKLINTON, LA.

Service and Security.
The ideal bank serves and secures.

It is composite of strength, stability,
service and safeguarding.

This bank aims to enlist and hold
the confidence of the public through
these qualities.

Consult us freely on all matters
pertaining to your business.

TYLERTOWN BANK
TYLERTOWN, MISS.

Superior Service Guaranteed Protection

rom SOULE COLLEGE
NEW(ORLEANS. LA.

Highest Grade and Most Practical
Courses i; Business, in Shorthand and
in English. Best Equipments. Un-

Sequad Facilities. Complete College
HOULD BE EDUCATED . Bank. Only School with Actual Store,
,iUPORT THIUISELVES a d Actual Mone in which stadeats

heebp the books and balance cash.
ir lea.I P ond instruction.

A Valuable Contl'ibution.

The late Franklin K. Lane,
secretary It the interior in the
Wilso, ,;d.inet, was addrtes~-t!g a

Cter•n al'il ilience •cn tile Iiecessly

of iru'te: ,o nf ll1'Vati;)l. t-i hear-

ers, bein." W\Vesteru, were born
boosters of the country andl proud
of wh!lt tihey hai done for it.
They h:d ben br l iugit up •nI th

principi. that man's first duty is

to advertise his own home town,

his second to take full credit for
his own individual contributions
toward improving the town.

Mr. Lane became eloque~nt and

emphatic in his ad junrations. The
forests were being demnuded,he de-

clared, while the people sat care-

lessly by without protest against

the ruin.
"Why," he thundered, "I'll bet

none of you ever done a thing to
protect the timber that's at your

very back doors !"
"Please, sir!" spoke up a boy.

"I shot a woodpecker once."

Never does the human soul appeal
so strong and nohble s when it fore
goes revenge, and dares to forgive a4
injury.--E. H. Chapin. I

Sheriff Sale.-No. 3383.

Joseph W. Schwartz

Vs.
Solomon J. Dacus.

26th Judicial Diftrict Court of Louisi-
ana in and for Washington Parish.
Notice is hereby given that ,y virtue

of an order of seizure and •dale issied
out of the 26th Judicial District Court
of Louisiana, in and for \ashington
parish, in the above entitled cause
and to me directed, I will proceed to
sell at public auction to the last and
highest bidder, on

Saturday, January 28, 1922
at the principal front door of the court
house at Franklinton, La., between
the legal sale hours for judicial sales,
the following described property, be-
ing and situated in Washington Par-
ish, Louisiana, to-wit:

All that certain lot or parcel of land
situated in Washington Parish, Lou-
isiana, described as follows, to-wit:

All that certain portion of lot 17,
block 14, facing Florence Avenue and
described as follows: Starting at the
south-east corner ofdot 17, block 14,
thence inca northerly,direction on east
line of said lot 120 feet,thence ina west-
erly direction on n. line of said lot 868
feet, thence in a southerly direction
on west line of said lot 20 feet, thence
in an easterly direction parallel with
north line 317.8 feet, thence in a
southernly direction parallel with
east line 100 feet, thence in an east-
ernly direction on south line of said
lot 145,2 feet to the point of beginning
as per plat of the said land of the
East Pierce addition to Bogalusa,
Louisiana, I-I R. 39, Tp. 3, 5. R, 13,
E., St. Hel., Med,

Terms of sale; Cash with benefit
of appraisement.

This the 19th day of December, A,
D. 1921.

J. E. Bateman, Sheriff.

Sheriff Sale.-No. 3619.

J. Hines Schilling
Vs.

D, J. wl cltveen,
26th JudicialDistric~ Court, State of

Louisiana, Parrlsh ot Washington.
Sotice is hereby given that by virtue

of an order o sel8zure and sale, issued
out of the 26th Judicial District Court,
in and or the Parish of Washington,
Louisia., in the above entitled and
numbe cause and to me directed,
I will pt'ceed to sell at public auction
to the .•t, and highest oldder, on

Sat Iay, December 31,. 1921
at the pincipal front door of the court
house at Franklinton, La., between
legal sale hours for judicial sales, the
following describea property, being
and situated in Washington Parish,
La., to-wit:

One brown horse mule 5 years old
named Frank,

One brown horse mule 8 years old
named Henry.

One brown horse mule 4 years old
named Jim,

One brown horse mule 5 years old
namec Jack,

Oue mouse colored mule 8 years old
named Lou.

One black mule 7 years old named
George.

One black mule 4 years old named
Daisy.

One mouse colored male 8 years old
named Joe.

One black mare mule.
One black horse nlule.
One bay horse 12 years old named

Ed.

One bay borse 7 years old named
Bob,

One black horse 7 years old named
Bill

One light bay horse 12 years old
named Frank.,

One mouse colored mare 6 years old
named Maud.

Also 10 head stock cattle marked
with crop in each ear.

Terms of sale; Cash with benefit of
appraisement.

This the 28tJ day of November,

EL VIWm Wheel@

BIG CATCH OF FUR
ANIMALS PROMISED

The trade In Louisiana firs this sea.

son promises to he prosperous. Only a
sharp break in the market will keep
the product down to a point anywhere
near that of last season. Unfortu.

nately, there has alw iys been a sharp
decline, and the market is yet unCt-

tied, with a downward tendeucy. Anla
yet the prices are much h igoer than
last year, and there are umore tappcrs
in the field, so that fur dealers pre.
dict that the catch will eqlual or exceued
the great catch of 1919. A sharp break
in the market a week or two ago, when
prices declined 25 per cent, caught
trappers, but most of the dealers, who
had anticipated something of the sort,
got from under in time. The manu
facturers of New Yor'k can make into
gal'rments. for the winter furs received
up to l)ecember 10, and New Orleans
dealer estimating their holdings at 7s
to market before that time, and so dis-
posed of their holdings at remunerta
tive prices.

Trappers, however, believed prices
would still climb and most of them
held their catch, one New Orleans
dealer estimatini their holdings at 71
per cent of the season's catch. The de.
cline came with this stock still in their
hands, and they were compelled there.
fore to make the loss. After this sharp
decline there was still a disposition to
cut prices, it being said that New York
manufacturers, who make 75 per cent
of the fur garments of the country, had
met and declined to further pay the
high price prevailing. Since the mar.
ket has beea unsettled, with a some.
what downward tendency, but prices
are still much higher than last year,
and trappers in the field are active
and making fine catches. The princi:
pal marketable furs of Louisiana are
coon, muskrat and mink, all popular
furs, and New Orleans is the principal
coon fur center of the country. It is
a notable fact that Louisiana and Ar,
kansas contribute fully half of the coon
skins of the country, and these pelts
are much sought after by the manic
facturers.

Louisiana trappers are acquainting
themselves with the provisions of the
amendment to the fur law which per.
mite them to ship their individual
catch out of the State upon paying in
advance the severance tax of 2 per
cent to the Conservation Department,
The value of skins naturally varies,
prime skins being worth several times
those of No. 4 grade, but from time
to time the Conservation Department
will fix the prices per fur on the basic
of a fair average, so that trappers
may know exactly what amount of tax
to pay on each of their shipments.,
Trappers are applying regularly for
tags for shipments, and it is evident
that much of the catch is being dis.
posed of outside the State, mainly in
St. Louis, but New Orleans dealers say
they have felt no effects of the outs
side shipments thus far, perhaps be.
cause the catch has been unusually
heavy, If the new law has affected
local receipts at all, say the local
dealers, the effect has been inappreolac
bhi.

PRQSPEROUS SHRIMP 8EASON
bRAWINQ TO A CLO01

The close season for shrimp 1 in i
side waters in Louisiana began Decem*
ber 1 and will extend to Webruary 18,
19322. During this short period the
taking of shrimp from the inside
waters of the State for any purpoce
whatsoever is absolutely prohibited by
law, This does not prevent the lovers
of this crustacean delicacy roW eating
their favorite shell fish, however, for
shrijtp taken from outside 'waters may
hc mlarketed ith their fresh state only,
For canning and drying purposes, how*
ever, the taking of shrimp in outside
waters under the jurisdiction of the
State must cease January 1,19, a, ed
may not be restumed ntil Pebruary 18,
1922. During this period drying plat
torms and canneries must cease opera.
tions altogether,

The Louisiana Department of Coan
servation has sent out 14tlters to Its
agents and to the canners and dryers
of the State, c$lling their attention to
the terms of the law, and insisting that
every agent in the 'State and the in.
spectors of the department shall une
every effort to see to the enforoem'tnt
of the law, and calling on canners and
dryers to coopergte in this enforce.
mnett. The scason has been a prospe.
ous one for shrimp taking, and the efa
feet of the conservation laws and reg.
ulations in keeping up the supply oft
this prized food is elpected to aInt.l
ence the dealers in thie produot in a.
sisting in the enforcement of the lII
by the conservation stants.

PLACING NATUltAL GA$
IN REACH QP THI pLtOPL,

The enormnbiu thtutal gas IWeaOturee
of ~ualislaia ar-e soon to be plhed
within teach of the people of the State.
Recentlf at a conference held by Gov,
Patrker and M, v. Alexande, cmnmiie
iaoner of the aonservation Department,

it was decided that the department
headed by Mr. Alexander should iaaug,
urate the work, Mr, Alexader ia.
formed the ~overnor that hkis depart.
meat could do the preliminary work,
and decide on the items of route. to be
established and the cost involved, so
that private 6nterprise could take ke
matter of supply lp, or failing private
enterprise the Lteslature would haes
the inflormation nesessary to tbe hJal
Iha of the propoatltoa by the rtts.
There are two divilosa 1 the djea .1
moet especially adapted to this wok.'.
the ensllineerlag l t S

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS:

XWe Wish You
Heath, Wealth, Prosperity

For the New Year.

We thank you, each and every one
for your patronage during 1921 and
may we continue to serve you with
satisfaction.

Beard's Store
Phone No. 50. FRANKLINTON, LA,

Just Received-Carload

Essex Bath Tubs,
Sanitary Toilets,

Lavatories and
Kitchen Sinks.

Our prices are below New Orleans prices

6" Essex Tubs 3 Lavatory, s na
each ........ $30. 50 9"- rm.... $10.00

Sanitary Toilet C. I. Low-down iEnameled, 830 6.50
Tank, enameled Enameled, 18x30 .
inside and $32 R. B. One-pieceI
outside........ $3. 0U Sink, 18x30...0. .13J.5

All above prices F. O. B. Bogalusa.

We have a licensed plumber at your service, who will
install any of the above at a very reasonable price.

The Million Article Store
U oM. MARX, Prop.

Box 527 BOGALUSA, LA. Phone 1W50

Fire Fenders, Pokers and
I Shovels

Aluminum Carving Sets
SRed Cedar Buckets
S O'Cedar Mops

Floor Mops
Turkey Roasters

Aluminum Kettles, Boi
ers, Combinaion Cooker
Roasters, Dish Pans an
Buckets.

Noble's Hardware Store
Frnnklintor, Louisiana.


